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FIELD TRIPS
MAY 10 SATURDAY
MIGRATORY BIRD COUNT

Leadef:

Susan WeIer 682-3413

Acliiry., Join s bi.ding team aM lets see ho/v many specjes
of birds $/e can fnd in a day. For time ana pace, comaA

MEETINGS

Susan or Kis 6&t-d739

MAY19MONDAY
REGULARMEETING
Time:6:g Bird shEnng and ider,,tfrc€iion

May 20 TUESDAY
- Bdng piclures,

slides, video, stories etc. to share)
lO p.m Meetinq stans

'-?race,'

BIRDINCWTHABROWN BAG
9TH in a

sed*

frre..12

Firsl pr€sbyledan Churdt

521 Lakeside Ave (enter thaough tlE door at the north end of
trle parking tot)

Prognm: Mike Roy, Natjonat \ 4tdtife Federation, wilt give
a proEam on ihe rBhabititation of crizzly Bears in the

of noon{ime biRting

noon to l:00 p.m.
Jtteef, Fr€nch cutch Road bet\.r€€n 23d aM 24th Sreet
leader: Roger Yoong 08+.4179
Acd!/itl.. Birding around Pondeosa Gof Course. Should s€e
warble6, wrens, chickadees, fnches ard some ctucks on th€

poMs.

Biltemots

MAY 21

JUNE 16 MONDAY
ANNUAL POTLUCK PICNIC
Time: s:n ainner. came eadier to bid ancyor canoe

WEDNESDAY/THURSDAY

Prace; [4ic€ Bay, BLM boat6/s campground. you can boat
across or walk on shod lrail from Lofts Bay road

OCT 17.19 AUDUBON

COUNCIL

AND JUNE

5

MICABAYSURWY
l1rre.'8t3O a_m.

,lteetj Cove 8o!!i Parking Lot
Ledders: Codnne Cameron 664-0314

I

Shirley Sturts 664-531
Aclnaify.' birding area untit

1 1

:3O a.m.

Kalen Wensel's Lakeside Elementary Class wifi join us on
June

5h

MEENNG - HARRISON

MAY 2+25 SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Look fof infrcrmation in Sept nq^/sbner

JULY 6.12, 1998

AUDUBON'S

NATIONALCONyENTION

-

Foa all ages , Field Trips with
,adership Training - Leaming Lab

lnfomation:
co

WLDLIFEAREA
Adnltfy;

Epert Leaders -

Wnte 4'l5o Dartey Ave., Suite #5, Boulder,

80303
Phone: 303/499-3622

CRESTO'V VALLEY

leader,' Kris Buchler 664-4739

P/ace.' Esles paft, Cotorado

ofogfam

FIELD

Exploring the visitors centel taking the guided
canoe tnp, hiking, canoeing on our ol/ln birding along the

many side roads and viewing areas are some of the activities
that are planned You have your choice ot camping or stayng
in a motel Call Kris frcr detiails.

TUBBS HILL BROWN
BAG
\

Eill OEr<llnch.

l€d.r

At noon on April 22 a group of several bro.rn bag
al the 3rd Street boat
ramp in Coeur dAlefie to check out lhe birds on the
norltMresl side of Tubbs Hitl. lt nas a beautitul sunny day
with pury douds - iust right for a walk on the hill. Beforo
starting out, a Horned Grebe was spotted in the water at
the docks, v/hile a dozen Violet{reen Sr4/allows sr!,ooped
ovefiead.
We follo|led the north trail up to the road listening to an
Arnerican Cro\r cawins, but saw no other birds. At the
road, lhe group spent a lot ot tin€ lislenirE to marry
warblers and trying to find them. One finalty did show, aid
sorE in tfle group caugH a ffeetirE vi€\.vs of it - possibly a
Nashville Warbler. Other birds seen in this are€ includ€d
a Hd$e Fin h, a Ring{Ecked phe€sar{, an Osprey
circling high, a Norlhem Flbker, some more Violet{.e€n
Swallor, and a couple of Arierican Cro,v.
birderc, without bro\ /n bags, rn€t

Thre€ of th6 group had to leave gfrer this stop, so bur
of us contirued on around the road past tr,o houses and
up th€ fire road for awh;le before rgtuming to our cars. ln

this area \i/e

sa\

/ an American

Robin and heard rnore

$/arblers, a Red-breasted Nuthatdt and wttal

tle lhink $€s
a Ruby-crolvned Knglet.
Trip participants includ€d Herb and Jan Severtsoq lcis

Buchler, Batbara Zmmer, LaRene Adkinsm, peggy
Schnell, ard BillGundlacfi. Anhough v/e didn\ seea bla
Urds, it !,r€s a pleasant time spent on "ou. hi[',.

-ry
FIELD TRIP:
HOODOO VALLEY
April

m

-

ODEN BAY

Cynthia LarElitz, Leador

We begian tfre lrip by heading north on ihe Rathdrum
Praide across Huetter Road where !r/e spolted Westem
Meadowlark, Red{ail€d Ha*t( Savannah Spanow and
Killdeer. We then continu€d north/oast of Spirit Lake

lhrough trle Hoodoo Valley arnong fteadows, forest,
a large varioty of
avian critle6: ldouotain and Westem SlueLird, Robin,
Black-capp€d Chickadoe, Dark-ey€d Junco, 1 yellowrump€d Wall'ler, American Kestret, 2 Turkey Vulture,
Killdeer, Red-tailed HawL Mallard, Motet{reerv Tr€€/
Ro(€hri/ing€d/Bam Swallo,v, Reddnged and Brei^/e6
Blackbird, Mugkrat, Comrpn Merganser, Canada Geese,
Pied-billed ereb6, Green-{/ing€d Teat(pair), Bufflehead,
lvtagpie, Wood Duck (pair), Tornsends Sotitaire,
KirE isher, Hood€d Merg6nser ard Osprey. We noticed
ffooded fields and marches. We saw

that nEny Canada Gees€ are using the high nest plalforms
design€d for Osprey.
We trl€n deckled to cd lh€ tdp shon of our orioinal
destination of the Kootenai Wtdlife Reftrge and jnstead
headed for Odgn Bay on Lake Pend Or€ille. We $€re
treded to many \r/onderfijl brds U|e{e 6s u,e[. RirE+i ed
Gull,2-3 ihmature Bald Eagte, 1 pr nerting Batd Eagte,
Green4,,inged Te€|, Bume6d, Nonhem Shoveter Grea
Blue Heron, Amorican Coot, Gadrall, Anerican Wigeon,Hooded lilerg6nse( L€sser Scaup, Redh€€d, pintail,
l-toan€d Greb€, westem Br€be and 6 CofiFnon Loon.
Afier $,e had spend 1-2 hours on
bearni bay v€
called it a day. We had sperf clo6e to 9 hours pursuirE
our iavorite hobby and felt it was a r6$€rdirq adveriture

_

tft

/-Aa-.
?-G.

'

Qlll0d Qirids
c[n0inriOd'

Participantsr Bill Gurdtach, Herb and Jan Severtson,
Nancy l erE, Kris Buchler, Lynn Sheridan, Rick and Cyndi
Langlitz
We were out birding hoping to soe many of the birds w€
hadn't seen in months and we lveren't disappoirned. of
couFe, since lhe calondar says its spring, it really wasnl
difiiorlt to s6e many sp€cios of birds both migratory and
the familiar feathered friends we've had tvilh us all winter
I'm convinced that spdng did indeed anive that day by
blowing rn wilh the winds we had. Because of the wind, in
many cases it wasn't pleasant to be outside of our vehicles
for frear of being blown over ourselves, bd we stuck to it
being the persistant birders that we are.

tr{ 3n'{ P.AL /r?i

Nez Tdrahz'

10 % discount
To Audubon Members on
purchases of regulady
priced merchandise

Highway 95
"Next to Bass Western World"
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COWBIRDS AREN'T EVIL
by

MarlN

A.

Codd

Repdnied troln LMNG A|RD 3pdn9 t996

conlroversial watter.

ot my local bird
ne\

club

sletlet a reader once

asked me how

to
discourage Bro$m+ieaded
Covrbirds trom comang to
feeders. I answered the
question in the ne\ slett6r.

ln my experieice, these
birds prefer white millet to

sunflOr/er se€ds,

so

I

recommended either teeding sudflower seeds excljsively
or withholding all seeds for severat days until the co$bids
ispersed.

I \€s

being described as a

People who love birds tend to hate anything lhal is a
bird's enemy - not just cowbirds but raccoons, c5ts, and
snakes. I kno$r some people who kill co,vbirds illega y (as
a native species of th€ United States, co,vbirds are

proteded). Should birders feet this much animosity to$/ard
corbirds? Like ioalous lovers, are we incapable of bejng
roalistic about the situation thal has develop€d?

It helps to understand cowbnd b{eedir€ dynamics. For
tlle most part corbirds parasitize species that ar6 common
and widespread. Red-ivinged Blackbirds are one axample.

They arg vital cowbird hosts simply because they are one

ot Noalh America's most common bjrd species. They are
not endangered by corbird parasitism, howsver, because
they arc so numerous.

I $€nt on to say that, personally, I do not get ups€t if I
see cowbirds around. As a natr.Jralisl, I am fascjnated by

their survivai strEtegy- The co\rbirds moans

of

reproducing-laying eggs in the nests of otlEr bi.d speci6s{vas perfeclly suited lor their nomadic lives on the wsstem
prairies. Ths lact that this reproduclive strategy creates
problems in lhe East, where co,vbirds are relative
new€omers, does not make these creatures evil. Vet that
is how most birders regard cowbi.ds, dlarging that they

are responsible for deciines in sorne of our songbid
populalions.

I care as much as anybody about declining songbird
populations. Yet lc!n't blame the cowbids at my feeders
tor cloing what coli€s naturally. I enjoy the sounds they
make, and I @nsider the males, with their shirry plumage.
quite attraciive. I do nol hy to attract these birds to my
yad, however. I ended my reply by saying that we should
mrnrmze oul assistance to corlvbirds to help control their
populalions, but we could still enjoy them for vtfEt they are:
unique creatures, doing their besl to survive.

lwas astounded by lhe reaclions to my editorial. One
hirder in my area stopped speaking lo me. Another told

-

heard that

Finally,

theit best lo suNive.

\ ,/hen I was the €ditor

\--

I

En/;y then fot what they ate- unirye cfeatues, ddng

€

my @rnmenls were totally inesponsible.

On the other hand, covbirds have a big jmpacl on
Kirtlard's Waablels--flot because these warblers raise
many corbirds, bLt becaur€ lheir own numbers are so low
that any breeding tailure threatens their existence.

Cowbirds are not an introduced sp€cies. Ttley spaead
east a9 humans clearod the forests, making ttie land
hospitable to codbirds. Today we can t do much about the
presence d coubirds in the easl. Yes. we can kill
co$/birds in a limited area, as rosearchers are doing in
Micf$gan to save Kirtlard's Warbters. But it is impraclical
io do lhis on a huge sc€le- Be-sides, the coribirds \\Duld
probably move in again.
People have a dangercus tendency to abfEr animals
that do not fil their notion of horr' the natural l.lorld should
work. Bi.ders should remember that not long ago, hunters
slaughtered raptors becaus€ these birds killed animals that
humans valL€d. But the hunlers were not really evil, even
ihough conservationists loday often porfay them that wsy
The hunters believed- as many birders now believe aboui
cowbirds-that the €ptors \,vere haming other animals and
should be eljminaled There is no good and bad herci
rather, ihese are misgui&d attempts to control nature.
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COWBIRDS AREN"T EVIL
\
cdilin€dtMpagq3
Humans have alte€d lheir envipnment wherever
lhey have gone, and cor /birds have adapted to the
change. it is humans who (almost literally) paved the
way for Brown-headed Cor/birds. We need to face
lhe Ieality of this situalion and deat with it scier ifca y
instead of emotonally. Cowbirds are here lo stay,
regardless of lhe animosity birders may feel toward
lhis species...or toward anyone who dares lo say that
she enjoys seeing a cowbird once in a while.

"Ma ene A. Condon has been hscinabd by the
natunl wold |or as long as she can emember."

WHY MIGRATORY BIRDS ARE
CRAZY FOR COFFEE:
lllligrants and Coffee:
what's the Connection?
Fdn; Smirnlooi.n lrisr.tory Bid cdt€r

Fscr

Shet

lrro. .t

ln the midst of alteted and shinking habiH,
lirds have
found a sanc{uary in the brest-like environment of
traditional ccdfee phntations. ln eastem Chiapas,
Mexico, Smithsonian Migratory Bird Cerner biologists
lound that lraditionally-managed coffeE and cacao
(chocolate) plantations support over 150 species of
birds; a greater number than is iound in other

Mh

in North and Latin America, migratory

agricultural habitats, aM exceeded only in
undisturbed tropical forest. Even in very disturbed

areas, cofiee planlations support good populstions of
migrants and other species that preier or are
restrided to forest habitals, such as redstads, blackthroated green warblers, yellolrralhroated and solitary
vireos, and residentrs induding linamous, panots,
trogons, becards, touc€ns, and woodcreepers.
However, because of recent changes in cofee
produc{on and marketing, shade coffee plantations
a.e a threatened habitat. ln the pad twenty years,
coffee has begun to be grown with no shade canopy
al all. While this manner of cuftivation produces
subslantially increased yields, these cannot be

suslained

fd

many years without

irdensive

managemer {additions qf feftilizer and lime); they are
also subjed to premature death in environmenls
possessing a marked dry season and th6y need to
be renovated (plants replaced) much more frequen y
than the shade varieties.

Aside from the agronomic risks, sun €ofiee
producibn has resulled in major habitat change for
migratory birds in the pasl two decades. Of the
permaneri cropland planted in coffee, lhe amount
under modem, reduced-shade coffee systems
ranges from 17% in Mexico to 40% in Cosia Rica and

69% in Colomtia. The few studies that have been
conducled have found that diversity of migratory birds
plummets when coffee is converled from shade to
sun. One study found a deqease frcm 10 lo 4
common species of migratory birds. As for the
overall avifauna, studies in Colombia and Mexico
found 94-97% fer,ver biId specieg in sun grown coffee
lhan in shade grolvn coffee. This comes as no
surprise since over two-thirds of the birds are found in
the c€nopy of shade plantalions and less than tooi
are found foraging in coffee plants.
Grqvrn in the tim+honored manner, coliee bushes
ate cullivated under a brest oversiory. Cofiee is also
commonly groryn using indigenous agDforeslry
lechniques, originally developed for gro!,ving cacao.
This invofues p{anting a mixlure of nitrogen-fixing
trees with olher useful species to provide shade. Up
to 40 species of trees can be bund in some
tl.aditiona y managed plantalions and many of these
managed
hous€hold
commercial
commodities suci as wood or fruil.

ale

for

or

Shade trees proted the underslory cotree plants
from rdn and sun, help maintain soil quality, reduce
the need icr weeding and aid in pest control. Organic
matter fiom lhe shade trees also provides a nalu€l
mulch, which reduces the need for chemical
€rtilizers, reducas erosion, contibutes important
nuldents to the soil, and prevenls metal toxicities.
Traditional cofiee plantations can be thoughl of as
modfi es foresl habitats.
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WHY
MIGRATOR
BIRDS ARE
CRAZY FOR
COFFEE
cor$nwd from !Eg. 4

Even where

a
single species of
t|Ee is planted as
cover, the trees often prcduce fiower and truit sops
used by omnivorous birds, such as Tennessee
warblers and orchad orioles. lt is possible that up
mountain and norihward movements arc timed to
iake advaniage of the blossoming of planlation trees.
ln the regions most heavily used by migEtory
bids-Mesoamerica, the Caribbean islands, and
Columba-cofee plantation 'Iotests" cover 2.7 million
hec{ares, or almosl half of the permanent cropland.
']
Mexico, coffee plantations cover an a€a
voversodhem
half the size of all lhe major moist trcpical toresl
reserves, prcvljing critical woodland habitat in midelevatbn areas where vidually no large feserves ale
found.
Birds are only one indicator of the role that coffee

phys in prcteding bidogical diversity. On going
sludies of insects, canopy kees, orchids, and

amphibians shou/ that coffee plantations are often
critic€l r€fuges protecling forest species where there
is no longer any forest.
Mol€ Than Just a Hlll of Beans
Shade cofee presents a tremendous opporlunity
for both @nservation and economic gain, in thal sucfi
a relatively benign form of agriculture has been and
conlinues to be so signfic€nt an e@nomic engine for
the Latin American and Caribbean region.
Although cofiee originated in the Old Worid, over
the curent world produdion is exported from
r.atin American and the Caribbean. lt is primarily
llrown by families on small farms. Cofiee is the third
most common import in the U.S., behind oil and steel,
respectively. The U.S. consumes about 1l3 of the
wodd's coffee.
2y3 of

Volume 6 No. 9

Page 5

ln dollar value, cqffee is second only lo pelroleum as
the mosl impodarf legal export commodity in lhe

!r/odd. Revenues exceed 10 tillion dollars per year.
It is the se€ond largest source of foreign exchange for
developing countries around the l^odd and is
particularly impo ar{ for Latin Ameri:a and the
Caribbean, where it is lhe leading source of foreign
ex€fiange-

When N€uy lsn't Necessarily Bettsr
Productive sun cofiee cullivalbn requirgs chemical

inputs and year-round labor, placing financjal

demands and the need for qedits on the glo!/ve€.
Consequently, mosl "technification', of coffee growing
(conversion to sun plantations) is done by larger
landholCers
Vvhile technified coffee may poir{
terms of tolal crop oulpul-a

io progress

in

condition which may not hold true over the long run,
and already proven false in some areas wherc sun

cofiee

is

being gmwn-the relenfless push of
to produce more coffee per unit area

agribusiness

may have serbus environmenlal and social
rammcations. Conversion lo sun cofiee appears to
lead to greater soil erosion, acidification, and higher
amounts of toxic runqfi. ln addit-on, conveGion to
gun cofee resul{s in a loss c'l trees, which both
provide "insu€nce" crops to the grqrcr (e.g. fuel
wood, timber, cilrus, and other fruit lrees planted in
the canopy), and contribute to amelioEting dimate
change.
Wheng Corcervation Meets Market Forces
lncreasingly, the relationship behveen sound
agricuhure, the long-term health of rural fameIs, and
maintenance of bitogical diversity is more obvious.
Because of its high profitaHily per unit area compared
to raising com or beef, coffee gro\ /ing had been seen
as a way for small lando\ /ners to obtain cash with
relatively little investment. Traditional coffee farming
reduc€s the farme/s dependence on expensive
chemical applications, saleguarding growers and lheir
families from the possible hannful etreds of contact
with peslicides.

Continued on page 6
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MICA BAY SURVEY
Obaervers:
Kris Buchler
Corinne Cameon
Del Cameron
Pam Comrie
Bi Gundlach
Jan Seve son
Lynn Sherben
Shirley Sturts

codjnued no6 page 5

Hou/ever, the €liance on a single export
commodity by tarmers in many counlies oflen ends in
overproduclion. The impad of a \,vordwide cofiee
glut was butrered by the lnlemalional Cofiee
Agreement, which called for the stockpiting of slored
cofiee beans by participating countries. The collapse
of this agreement (1989) and the trend tor/ards t€e
market economics has caused a cdsis in coffee
production. ln the wake of the price collapse,
countries such as Columbia have taken deliberate
steps to modemize produclion, driving small and
"ineffcient" gror ers into altemative hnd uses. With a
simultaneous reduciion in access to agricuftural
ctedits, many farmers struggle to make ends m€et
and some have been forced lo alter their coffee
plantations by €moving canopy tees for firert'/ood or
abandoning coffee as their cash oDp altogether.
The conservation of migratory bids depends on
@nservalion of habitats, hi paR8 and rBserves
alone Ml not prov le adequde space for p[otedbn.
The He of migratory birds and other wid+ranging

species depends upon the quality of humanmanagd habitats. The health of temperate and
trodcal ecosystems is bound logether by lhe
migration of bi0ions of tirds each )/,ear-and shaded
cofree planiation play a key role. This form of land
use may ilself be on the way to becoming an
endangered specjes. Ponder thjs over your next cup
of coffee: rrcuH you be tviling to pay mo€ for coffee

if you know lhe e)itra money would be used for

extension services and atfordable credit for coffee
farmeE to survive and grow cofiee in a more birdtdendly mannea

*"**You can order Shade Grown
organic coffee from:
Royal Blue Organics
P.O.Box21123
Eugene, OR 97402
Phone: (541) 689-1836
e-mail cafemam@aol.com
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OBSERVATION POST
ObseNe6: M€r.e Becm (MB), Kd! Buchter (KsB), Janet Ca{en (JC), Gordon comne (cC), pam comn€
eAC),
Bi[ Gun.nadr {BGJ. Ka*ryn HcndeEon (KH) Cindy LansrE (cL) Rick LansttE (RL), ceo.le aaver (cS) He6 and
Jan severbon (HJs), John Shipley (JNS), L.e Stretz (Lsl. sri -.y SMts (SHS),Judy W;ms iJwi, ph WEing
(PW), Roser Youns

(R,

RAR Ra.e Bird Repod

ftr

Northem ldaio , Easiem Washngton

-

NoltEasteh Oregon phone (20E) 882d19s

orlnlemel-Web siler htts://pinacc.pina.edu/-clr iameMnder.tnml

1.gqllmTlootrn:?9qrgarBay,CDALakeAp.it14(RY):13rdStreetfu€CDALakeApritlT
2.
3.

4.
5.

6
7.

8.

!-]

(BG): 1 Feman Lake Aprit 17
(BG) and April 18 (RL); 1 Beauty B€y, CDA Lake Aprit 18 (PW; j Squavi Bay 1 Gotham ilay (CDA Laie) Aprit 18 (gG)
Horned Grebe: 3 Hanison Ap{il 18 (Bc)
8eq44@-8!9!ei I pr. Cougar Bay, CDA Lake March 29 (PAC,GC); 4 Hanison Aprit 18 (BG)
Tund.a S$6ni 3G40 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake March 29 (@,pC)
Cinnamon Teal 1sl 1 male 2 tumate Cougar Bay, CDA Lake April2S (Ry); C€t€ldo Marh April 30 (PW,JWHJS,JC,SHS)
Northem Shovclec 7 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake (Ry)
8sp!9y lst anival Medimont March 28 (PW.JVV); 1 Coug6. B€y, CDA Lake (PAC,GC): i Twin Lakes Apd 11 (KH); 1 back et
Eack$€ll lsland area Aplil 14 (HJS)
93ElF9gE: 1 Chasing an Osprey on Feman Lake - They circled around severallimes before disappoaring do/vn tak€ May 1
(RL,SHS);2 Higgins Point, CDA Lake (JW)
T:urkev Viitu€ 1st anival 1 Medimont Mar.h 28 (JW,PW); 1 Feman Hilt lt ar.h 29 (pAC,cC)

Hawk 1 Potactt Hi , CDA April2o (KSB)
Hafiier 1 Rathdrum Prairie Aprit 16 (RL,CL)
12 Rinonecked Pheasanl 1 Btackw€l $and Aprij 14 (JHS) l Tubbs HilApritl6{BG)
10. Coooois

'1

1.

North€m

'13. \rvild

Turkev

7

Squaw B€y, CDA Lak€ (BG)

14. gommon Snioe 1st F6man Creek March 30 (SHS); 2 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake Apdl25 (Ry)
15. S!99&]]d: 2 CDA Airport March 28 and 1 Mar$ 3.1 (BG)
'16 Calliooe Humminabid 1st at Emerald Estales, Hayden April 12 (LS); 1 Fe;rmont Loop Road feeder

April25 (RY)
17. Bubus Humminobird

Apfl

.18

(HJS): 1+ Feman Hitl

'1st Fairmont Loop Rd foeder April
IJHS); 1+ Fefian Hi[ Aprit25 (RU
18. Red-nao€d Sapsucke lst Thompson Lake Apd 18 (BG)
19. nbabd Woodpecker '1 Feman Hi Aprit25 (RY)
20. Tree S$/allo\.t lst Post Falls March 22 (JNS); EeveralCatddo March 30 (JHS,SHS,JWPW,JC); 1 AfiotEreaAprittg(MB)
21. White-breastad Nuthatch '1 F€eder Feman Lake ApritO (SHS)
22. Rubv{rowned Kinolet 1st Feman Lake Aprj! 4 (SHS); 1+ Rimrocr ar€a Apdt 15 (KH)
23. Westem Eu€bird 1 tghling 5$ Swallo$/s o,/er a bid house Athol area (MB; 1 mel€ ightjng with swa o^,s fo( hous€ (srEllorrvs
won) Feman Hill April 24 (RY)
24 Tornsend's Solita,re 'l Co€ur d'Alene horne Aprit 5 and 2 Tubbs Hifi Aprit 7 (BG)
25. Varied Thrush seve.€ heard road up Feman Saddte lrarch 30 (SHS)
26. Nashville Warbler lslTubbs HillApnt16 (BG)
27. Yellow Wa.bler 1sl Blad(\vell lsland April 14 (HJS); 1 Tubbs Hi Aprit 16 lBc)
28. Yellor-rumoed Warbler lstTubbs Hi[April17 (BG)
29. Ruirus Towhee '!pr Feman Lake Feeder March 26 (SHS);
30. Savannab Spanow: 3 Rathdtum Prairi€ April2T (GC,PAC)
31. Vvhile-crorvned Spanow 3 feedorAtholarea (MB)and 2 yard CDA ofiRamseyApnllS {JC)t l llthandAshCDAAprit20(GS)
32 Yerlow-headed Blackbi.d 1sr Caratdo lva.sn Aprit 30 (SHS JW.PW HJS.JC)
"3. Brewe/s Blackbird 1st Feman HillApril 29 (PAC,GC)
Cassi^'s Finm
Feeder potlatch'-ill (afre-bemg gone most o{tnewnier ttlay l (KSB)

-,4

l-

Board of Directots
7724512, vice ptesiden - susan weller 682341 3, secrerrry - JarEt callen 664- 1 085,
rreasurer - corinne cameron 664432t4, Fibrd rrtps - co.don comrie 664-1oso, Cors€watbr Mike Mahelicfr
$44741, Educalion - Ubarbr - Kris K Euchlet e644739,Itdrrberahip. Jan Sovertson 667€209, Hospibry
- tlancy 4etu 765-5254, /Vewsretter. Shidey Sturts 664€318, Boatd $er',r'/ber' ceo.ge Sayler 664-2787.
P/€sildena - Ronn Rich

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll rne as a member in the National Audubon Society afld my local chapter, Co€ur dAiene A{dubon
Chapter
(Chapter Cod€ GO67XCH8).

Address
tnttodraory r".b"ohip
th6 chapte/s
local newsletter'
payable to the N€tional Auduboi Socioty and mail to Jan -sevgrtson, Membership
l.lgase -maxe chec*
Chaiman. Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter, p.O. Box 361, Coeur dAene, lD 83816.
Subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald newsletter only is $1O.OO. Please r8ake checks payable to the Coeur dAleie
Aububon Society Chapter ard mail to Jan Severtson, tlternbership Chairmah, Coeur dAiene Audubon Society Chapler, p.O.
Box 361, Coeur dAtene, tD 83816.

The Fish Hawk Herald

National Audubon Society
Coeur d'Alene Chapter
P.O. Box 361
Coeurd'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba

